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my store" writes Hrnggist ('. T. Smith,
of Davis, Ky., "is Dr. King's New

for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, because it always cures. In my

six years of sales it has never failed. I

have known it to save sufferers Iron.
Throat and Lung diseases, who get

no help from doctors or any other
remedy." Mothers rely on it. best phy- -

should be kept mind from In Bj,.janH it and (ieo.
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Trial bottles free, sizes,

Letter l.lst.
following letters re-

maining poHtofliceat Oregon City,

Ore., Oct. 1002:

womkn's

Rresslu Cora Miss Campbell Anna
Maxwell Nellie

mks's

Anderson

Cook

Dean Walter
Downing
Fisher
Forthous Frank

connected with joneg

allow

and

from

lake

have

from

'The

cjuld

Keg.

('nick A W

Keilly John K

Rogers O S

Scheiffer Win
Smith Ernest
Stephens C U

Vane Jno
Williams T M

Nye F J
GEO. F. HORTON, I'. M.

to in: utr.y a vw
A $10 heating stove will be given to

the farmer in Clackamus county who
will place on exhibition six heaviest
potatoes. The object of this is to Bhow

what Clackamas county can produce in

the potato line. They are to be left
with J. J. Cooke, the real estate dealer,
and after being weighed, will be placed

on exhibition, with the name of the pro-

ducer, but the weights will not be made
public nutil Saturday, November 1st,
1302. The stove and potatoes will be on
exhibition in the show windows of Wi

Wilson (fcCooke.

E. I. SIAS
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Spectacles.

All kinds of repairing neatly done
and warranted.

lotflIce llldK- - C'moby, Orrgo

A STRONG, VIGOROUS MAN

Is Liable to Break Down Pe-ru-- na is
Sure to Restore.

If . : --
;:.v:'

1
- A

l(U vVvS:v; Frank

Wo?. Frank Dunn, Alderman TwcrtyFourth District, writes

f.nr 132 Cast Fifty Eighth Street, A'cw Ycrk City:
Thf Pcruna Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.:

Gentlemen: "There la no remedy tor a broken-dow- n system
that I know ct which will so effectually restore health as lruna.

"Whenever I am overworked or Bvli'cr from tho conitequcnccs of

a cold a few doses cf Pcruna builds xrtc i:p aaln more quickly than
anything I ever tried. I find It crpechlly valuable for catnrrh.
Three bottles cured me three years ago of catarrh of the stomach and

i have never bad the least symptoms of li since."
Very truly,

FRASK DU.W, Alderman 24th Dlst., N. Y. City.

ELLOl

2,000 niiloH of long
toll-phon- wiru ill

On'Kon, a.sliniL'ton, Cali
fornia ami Idaho now in
operation ly the Pacific
Station Ti'li-j.lioii- Com-jiany- ,

covering 2,2'U
towns;.

Quick, accurate, cheap
All tho satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no cllect to
clear undcrHtanding. .Sk
kane and San FmnciHco
an eaeily heard m Port-
land.

Oregon City office at

Harding's Drug Store.

I:ilil IK-.- "I ::;) - l.eri.
At 0 and 7 pi r err t. (VI '.n 'ri:tt

?'. "V. I.' I'K'l,
( ir";on City I ireon

Stevens' buih ing.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

Vow To Find Ont.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set--
tling Indicates
unhealthy condi-

tion the kid--
neyj; If It stains
your linen It Is
evidence kid-

ney trouble; too .

frequent desire 10

pass It or pain

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What Do.
There Is comfort the knowledge

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part

the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing

or bad effects following use liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should nave the
best. Sold by druggists COc. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tellsTT.L?
more about both sent PS 'i' rtl! "

absolutely free bv miU.iSLfiXii,
address Dr. Kilmer
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men-

tion reading this generous offer In this paper.
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(iood (ireen ('offoe, per lb... 10c

(iood " " lli!uc
Ar 111 Soda 8 lha. . 2'ic

Powder per 11)

Soap barx. 70.'

Liquid Shoe Bottle OSc

IlluiriK per box 05c
"

Hewinu Machine Oil, hottlo.. 0.V

Axe 2 plnH. . 75c

carry the Orr, Union
Made Overalls and Jackets.

lloy'a Ilata, from up
HaU, from 40c

cany the Gilbert
Lining and Near Silk.

from 40c up
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to tho clr.-ul- . 'I xvheh cott"
stltiitoa thus" clelh ate n ntmii'

1'erulia la rjmelili. I 1 its i peratlo"
upon tho inn.'. 'ii.i in. i 11. H la

toiilo
titrrluil

thut stii'..e.i t: I" or all c
nfiVel :!!. H i '"" ''I U
M.hxI V. 1. I O"1 b r.ulllt

)llbr.I i. t':.!.-.n!- u iHlloti.
minute

wht-- l'erph i i! 'I Int. Hi ently.
IVrunaaot l.s ut eatiirih In .''I too hU-de- ll

parts of tho body,

1'uul I.itndrum vrltltiK f'otu ACanta,
(ia., uyn

"In lad I Nr. an tho ti rf
your mid .Maiiu'Jii for what wn
term"d orranio heurt Irouhtn. At that

ly wulk to my pla. 0

of bllhlllesl Will. . lit to rest Mid

oi arrival f It completely I.

Had itevere pains In my heart and l

dlMiiHvH. After lining tho II rat U.ttle 1 f

IVrutlil 1 t" Improve nnd bnlny I

f.s I that I am a aoiuid mail and I work
foiirtis ii houra a day without any lal

I'nul l.andruiil.

A. M. Ik.'r.l, an .f thi-r- . I',
.t tj. It. It., Y.'cet la., write t

"I had e.it:irrh of tho Hloiuaeh an 1

small liitrstlin f..r a iiuinU r .f y. arii.
I went to a iitmils r t doctor and not
no relief. I'm wily ol." of iny doctora
sent l.i to Chleugo Ki.d I met tlio aamo
fato. They Hiil.l they could do nothing
for nut, that 1 hud cancer of the stomach
and there w as no em. I almost thouhl
tlm Maine, for my breath waa so nidhliM
awful. I col I hardly atalid it, It Wf J

so offensive. 1 could not eat
without gret misery, ami 1

grnw worse.
'l'liially I K"t one of your boiku, anA

eon lud. .1 1 would try Perima, and thank
IokI, I found a relief and a cum for Hut
dreadful dlseas... 1 look flvn hittle it
l'eruna and two of and I iiott

l like a new man, Tlwrn la nothing
Udter than reri.ua, and I krs-- a tmttla
In my houe all th tlni"." A. M.lkerd.

If you do 11 d prompt al il satis
faet-.r- from u of I'eriina,
w rit" at oii. t" I'r. Ilarlman, K'.Tlng I.

full etatenieiit of V".ir cao arid bt wlil
l,o pleaed to K'v you hll TtJUrJUd

gratia.
AiMre-- s lr. 1'realdent ol

Ph.. llartiuan ColumhuJ,
I hh).

but If ycui are goim; write us for our rales mid

et us tell von about the scrvici- - 11ml .i.T.iiiituo.h.ti.iiii ullered by Ihi- -

IllinoisContral Rallr ad. Through Tourist Cars
via the Contral f" Pacific
Chlcaeo and Cincinnati. i"-- t '"i writ.- - nb....t

your trip as we are in a position to give you valuable

and St') miles of Truck over which is

some of the finest trains in the world.
particulars freight or rates call 011 or

J. C. LINDSKY. II. 1". TIU'MIU'U..
T. I'. & i'. A. Ciun'l Agt.

142 Third Street, ( rc.
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CLOCK

GROCERIES

Koaat
Allaminer

Waaliing
(iood Laundry 20

IlreHHinK,

per bottle O.'ic

liattle Tobacco,

We Sweet

Xic

Men's up

We

UMBRELLAS

country,

i..ucuamai

capillary

ir.l

Jan.'iiry

slopplriK

feollni;."
etnd..yeit

lturllni:toii,

anytMi.;,
giaxlnJJ

Manalln,

result.' tho

ti-vic- e

llnrtinan,
Sanllarluiu,

Illinois Coast
infnrniii-tioi- l

assistance. operated

regarding passenger

Portland,

COURT HOUSE

HATS

celebrated

tlmolcoul.l

OREGON.

MACKINTOSHES
MiHHeH MaekinloHliei with de-

tachable collar ! M

Womeiii' MachintonhcH from 2 50

Meiia' from... 1 50
'

Hoys' Mackintoshes from.... 1 25

DRESS TRIMMINGS
Wo have the most cornpleto lino of

Dress Trim mini's I.aceH- - Applitlt)

I'.raids and Fancy Iliiltons In Oregon
City and carry an assortment equal
to any in Portland

Fur TrimminKS in all colors,

Children's Uloaki per yard. 10c tip

SHOES
We carry tho J. B. Lewla Mem er

and liradley anil Motcalf

Shoes, which always (rive satisfac- -

"tion and we will sell them at prices

to suit.

We Trade For Form Produce and Shingles.

THE RED FRONT
G. T. HOWARD, PROP.

II
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